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IFYE In Nepal
County Youth Sees Contrasts

Kd. .Note: The following is mountainous country of
a series o) excerpts from the jml ns n member of the Inter-
tilled sjH'clnl reimrt from national Farm Vonth K\-
Gloim Hortor in the countr> of change program of the nation*
Nopal. (Jlenn, whose home is nl 4-H chib program. Glenn's
at .Washington Roio HI, is mother, Mrs. Ktigar I*ortcr,
sending si\ months in tlic writes, “Tito second rejiort

The 32 available models come to jow "ith
a hide range ot lilting capacities ranging

from 31
! to 20 tons for your (tuck, pickup, or

trailer The smooth, trouble free action of a
lURSH HOIST has a fast lifting time of from

12 lo 165 seconds, which allows more lime
for actual hauling

These hoibK come to >ou at an average

cost of onlv 16d n day a« compared to the
MO ii (1 iv \ou no'v ''pent! to manually
unload vour truck

GRUMELLI FARM SERVICE
ft. D. 2, Qf\JtKV\ lIJiR

HARSH HYDRAULIC HOISTS

I’HOMI ST 50

T» design and build • ll(At-w»lgtu, fow.
costing truck hoist suitable for all types of
farm use. priced within the average farmer’*
budget was the aim of “Bud" Harsh when
HYDRAULICS UNLIMITED MFC. CO. began
operations This hoist was built and Is now
in use throughout the nation.

The HARSH HYDRAULIC HOIST averages
only 5328 52 (including Federal excise tax)
ond maintains a low taxable weight which
averages 273 lbs These economical hoists
ere built for cither back or side dumping,
depending upon your need

have costly time and eliminate back-
breaking labor by unloading with a ILARSII
HAORAULIC HOIST engineered for eco-
nomical, speedy, and durable farm use.
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See The New
Tractors for ’62!

SO 8-3501

8 never readied ns.”
A Contrast In Culture

Rapti Valley, situated in
Central Nepal, has an area of
six hundred square miles
Four hundred square miles are
dc nse jungle inhabited by
rhinoceros, deer, tiger, and
many other animals The foli-
age (onsists of dense forests
and even denser elephant
grass This grass grows to a
height of twenty feet and is so

V*.

thick that it hinders the ele-
phant as he walks through it.

The jungle animals give the
farmers a lot of trouble m
some areas Rhinoceros and
deer can raise havoc in a veg-
etable garden and nee field

To protect their ciops the
natives dig trenches and build
fences around the gardens
Sometimes they ng noise-mak-
eis from tin cans and ropes to
scare them away In some rice
fields one will find a little
straw hut built about six feet
oft the ground for a man to
sleep In The presence of a
man will tnghten some ani-
mals away

The rhinoceros is under
stnet government protettion
because his numbers ate

dwindling Hunters kill them
for their valuably nose horn.
I cannot find out what the
horn is used for, but men tell
me that a good one is worth
5,000 Indian rupees in Chinn.
This is nearly a thousand dol-
lars or nearly twentj times
tlie vearh per capita income
in Nepal The tiger makes his
dinner on a cow, occasionally,
oi sometimes a man.

The Valley is showing signs
ot development with the help
ol US aid There is a gravel
road, in good condition, run-
ning most of the length of the
vallev This road gives acceea
to India and Kathmandu. A
laige inngation project is
under constiuction V hen this
is completed tin agriculture

(Continued on Page 9)


